THE CON CEPT OF GLOB AL IZA TION has been used to sig nify many so cial, eco nomic, po liti cal, and cul tural pro cesses that have unfolded within the global econ omy in re cent de cades. Broadly de fined, the con cept is as so ci ated with the spa tial re or ga niza tion of so cial re lations in ways that pro duce new forms of transna tional con nections and link ages.
Harvey ar gues that glob al iza tion it self dates back 500 years to the be gin nings of West ern Eu ro pean co lo nial ist ex pan sion, and that the in ter na tion al iza tion of trade and com merce dates back even fur ther.
3 None the less, while cap ital ism's need for a "spa tial fix" has al ways been pres ent within the sys tem, Harvey also writes that the con tem po rary global po lit i cal econ omy is char ac ter ized by a "geo graph ical dispersal and fragm en ta tion of pro duc tion sys tems, divi sions of la bour, and spe cializa tions of tasks" in a man ner not ex peri enced in pre vi ous eras. 4 The chal lenge then is to give meaning and spec i fic ity to the con tem po rary con text.
The breadth of con tem po rary schol ar ship on glob al iza tion pro cesses il lustrates that there is no simple or sin gle pic ture of what con sti tutes glob al iza tion. If there ever were sim ple notions of glob al iza tion -eco nomic sav iour ver sus economic jugger naut -those days are past as recent schol ar ship has sought to in tegrate com plex ity, di ver sity, agency, and cri tique into glob al iza tion nar ra tives. Glob al iza tion is the power of trans na tional cor po ra tions and in ter na tional fi nan cial insti tu tions; the rule of free-trade re gimes and the pol i cies of neoliberal nation-states; a code word for the "new im pe rialism;" the lives of work ers and their fam i lies in bor der econ o mies; the re volts of un em ployed work ers and in dig e nous peoples; the com plex and con tra dic tory chal lenges fac ing labour and social movements.
Glob al iza tion re search raises many ques tions with re spect to con tem po rary forms of power -eco nomic, po lit i cal, cul tural -as well as strat e gies to chal lenge power and pro mote al ter na tives. To what ex tent do glob al iza tion pro cesses produce global con ver gence, for ex am ple, to wards eco nomic in se cu rity? Do lo cal con di tions pro duce "va ri et ies of glob al iza tion" at lo cal lev els? Are states overwhelmed by cor po rate power? To what ex tent do states shape the new global economy? With re spect to ques tions of re sis tance, in what ways do glob al iza tion pro cesses fa cil i tate or con strain new op por tu ni ties for col lec tive ac tion? In the age of trans na tional cor po rate in sti tu tions, in what ways has so cial ac tiv ism re sponded to this trans na tional con text?
The com plex i ties of pro cesses of glob al iza tion and strat e gies of re sis tance are iden ti fied in four re cent books -The Children of NAFTA by Da vid Ba con, Juggernaut Pol i tics by Jacques Gelinas, a col lec tion of es says en ti tled La bour and Global iza tion ed ited by Ronaldo Munck, and Sys tem in Cri sis by James Petras and Henry Veltmeyer. These texts pres ent anal y ses of glob al iza tion that are at times inter sect ing and at times com pet ing. Yet they share com mon inter ests in de vel op ing cri tiques of the eco nom ics and poli tics that dis rupt so many lives and com mu nities un der the ru bric of glob al iza tion. As well, all sup port the claim that there are al terna tives to cur rent man i fes ta tions of glob al iza tion. Read ing the texts in re la tion to one an other high lights that the ex pe ri ences of globaliza tion are as diverse as the 3 David Harvey, Spaces of Hope (To ronto 2000) . 4 Harvey, Spaces of Hope, 63. move ments that have arisen in re sponse with the hope of cre at ing an al ter na tive social or der.
Jacques Gelinas con structs a broad, macro-level anal y sis of the pro cesses, insti tu tions, and ide ol o gies of glob aliza tion. Gelinas, who has worked in Can ada and South Amer ica, has held ac a demic, gov ernm ent, and NGO po sitions, and has worked on pop u lar ed u ca tion and com mu nity de vel op ment is sues. He is in tent on not only under stand ing the dy nam ics of glob al iza tion, but also in ex plor ing the ques tion of al ter na tives. Jug ger naut Pol i tics be gins with the ac knowl edge ment that there is noth ing new about in ter na tional trade -a prom i nent fea ture of glob aliza tion. Gelinas quickly as serts, how ever, that "the global con cen tra tion of economic power pre vail ing over state and pub lic in ter est does rep re sent a world-historic change." (3) The text thus high lights the connections be tween the in sti tu tions and pol i cies that pro mote in ter na tional trade (and the in ter na tion al ization of pro duc tion) and the align ment of a new system of cor po rate power at the global level.
The book is di vided into two ma jor sec tions. The first -"Un der stand ing the Glob al ized World" -out lines the ac tors, pol i cies, prac tices, and ide ol o gies of globaliza tion, while the sec ond -"Re claiming the Com mons" -ar gues for a new, al ter na tive so cial and eco nomic or der. In the first sec tion, Gelinas con structs a brief timeline of world eco nomic his tory and iden ti fies the or igins of glob al iza tion as ly ing in first, the es tab lish ment of the Bretton Woods fi nan cial in sti tu tions in the 1940s, and second, the finan cial dereg u la tion that oc curred with the end of the gold stan dard in the 1970s. Gelinas then de fines the "age of glob aliza tion" as the time from the 1980s for ward. To add mean ing to this timeline, Gelinas constructs a multi-faceted defi nition of globaliza tion -as a sys tem, a pro cess, an ide ol ogy, a my thol ogy, and an al ibi. As a sys tem, glob al iza tion rep resents "the total con trol of the world by pow er ful supra na tional eco nomic in ter ests." (20) The process of global iza tion re fers to the "se ries of ac tions car ried out" to achieve this sys tem of economic power. Glob al iza tion as ide ol ogy, my thol ogy, and al ibi are con nected to one another, re fer ring to (re spec tively) neoliberal dis courses that have been constructed to ex plain, ra tio nal ize, and jus tify the sys tem of eco nomic power, a myth olog i cal con struc tion of the forces of free mar ket cap i tal ism as vic to ri ous (over com mu nism and so cial de moc racy) and on the march to wards unfet tered and unlim ited eco nomic growth, and the use of these as sump tions to free corpo rate ac tors from so cial, en vi ron men tal, and moral re spon si bil i ties. Hav ing de fined glob al ization, Gelinas iden ti fies trans na tional cor po ra tions, cen tral bank ers, and the or ga niza tions of global cor po rate lead ers such as the Trilat eral Com mis sion, the U.S. Busi ness Roundtable, and the Davos World Economic Fo rum as the masters of this sys tem of economic power. From Gelinas's perspec tive, these actors hold considerable power over other sites of power within the global sys tem, in clud ing national gov ern ments. Gelinas does not rel egate the role of na tional govern ments to a by-gone era, but sit u ates se nior pol i ti cians and bu reau crats, along side ex ec u tives of large cor po ra tions, as the "in ter me di ar ies" be tween the real hold ers of power and the masses. This sys tem is sup ported by an ideolog i cal foun dation that stems from sources from Adam Smith to Mil ton Fried man and that is pro moted through me dia corpo ra tions. The im pacts of this sys tem in clude mul ti ple and grow ing forms of social in equal ity within and be tween nations, mass pov erty within the South, and se rious threats to the world's eco sys tems.
Gelinas of fers a very clear cri tique of the as ser tion that glob al iza tion is an in evi ta ble pro cess. Rather than pre sent ing glob al iza tion as the "nat u ral" ex pan sion and un fold ing of mar ket forces, Jug ger naut Pol i tics high lights the fact that glob al ization is driven by specific ac tors us ing their economic and po lit i cal power to pur sue their in ter ests. This per spec tive provides Gelinas a ba sis upon which to advo cate for al ter na tives. Jug ger naut Pol i tics does not con struct a di rect path to a new so cial sys tem, but in stead maps out the challenges faced by com mu ni ties in the North and South in the de vel op ment of alter na tives, and ex plores the po ten tial of vari ous actors in clud ing un ions, the state, and civil society ac tors in ad vanc ing this process. Gelinas sees lit tle hope for la bour move ments in the mo bili zation of op po sition to globaliza tion as, from his per spec tive, they have be come too greatly in te grated into ex ist ing power struc tures. In their place, Gelinas iden ti fies civil so ci ety move ments as a pri mary force for so cial change in the age of glob al iza tion and calls for a new grass roots de mocracy where the state is made re spon sive to the de mands of civil soci ety rather than cor po rate power. While the strength of this framework is that it pres ents a force ful pic ture of grow ing cor po rate power, its gener al ized and unified ac count of the global econ omy leaves the im pres sion of glob al iza tion as a pow er ful force for economic, po lit i cal, and so cial conver gence. He does not delve into any spec i fic ity or ex plore pos si bil i ties for vari a tion in terms of the im pacts of this system at lo cal and/or re gional lev els. The ac count also marginalizes the role of the state in its analy sis of cor po rate power, and writes off la bour movem ents fairly quickly, with out ex plor ing the pos si bil ity for or ga ni za tional, po lit i cal, and stra tegic change within un ions. Competing per spec tives on these var i ous points are provided in the other texts.
One way to achieve greater spec i fic ity in the anal y sis of glob al iza tion is to explore the im pacts of glob al iza tion pro cesses in local ized con text. In Children of NAFTA, Da vid Ba con seeks to ex plore the im pacts of the North Amer i can Free Trade Agree ment on the lives of those who live and work in the US-Mex ico bor der region. Free trade is com monly iden ti fied as a cen tral condi tion of the glob al ized econ omy and much is known of the in sti tu tions and agree ments that de fine free trade. Much less has been writ ten about the down-to-earth ef fects of such poli cies. Un der stand ing these lo cal ized dy nam ics is the goal of Ba con's study.
Da vid Ba con is a for mer un ion or ga nizer turned jour nal ist and pho tog ra pher. He has writ ten nu mer ous ar ti cles for The Na tion, The Pro gres sive, Z, The Amer ican Pros pect, and L.A. Weekly. As a un ion or ga nizer, Ba con worked for a num ber of ma jor US un ions, in clud ing the United Farm Workers, the United Elec tri cal Workers, and the In ter na tional Moulders Un ion, and in cam paigns that took him "from fac to ries to fields and back." (2) These or ga niz ing cam paigns brought him face to face with Mex i can farmworkers, im mi grant work ers in Sil i con Val ley's elec tron ics plants, Af ri can Amer i can and Mex i can foundry work ers, and im migrant Chi nese women in San Fran cisco sweatshops. While these groups of work ers were of ten vastly dif fer ent along dem o graphic lines, they com monly ex pe ri enced work that was of ten unde sirable, dirty, and diffi cult, in jobs that were at the bottom, invis i ble, and out of the lime light of the high technol ogy, high finance ste reo types of the new global economy.
The Children of NAFTA exam ines the lives of work ers and their fam ilies along the bor der, in their workplaces, and through their ef forts to or ga nize inde pend ent un ions, all in the po lit i cal and eco nomic con text of NAFTA's first de cade. The book is writ ten in a jour nal is tic style, com plete with two dozen black and white pho tographs, cre at ing a very ac ces sible and mov ing portrait of work ers' lives in the border region. In fo cus ing on the lives of workers along the bor der, Ba con demystifies the ab strac tions of globaliza tion, show ing that the global econ omy is "a day-to-day, hour-to-hour re al ity ex pe ri enced by mil lions of peo ple." (3) Bacon contends that by most accounts, the so cial his tory of the bor der region, and of its vast ar ray of work ers, has largely been ig nored. Pop u lar reports focus on high tech man ag ers and engi neers in Sil i con Val ley, or con struct por traits of Mex ican work ers as eco nomic vic tims, with lit tle ca pac ity or agency to shape their own des tiny. In place of such ac counts, Ba con seeks to un cover not just the work ing condi tions of border workplaces, but also the wide-ranging so cial move ments and ac tiv ists that seek to chal lenge the ex ploi ta tion en gen dered by NAFTA, and to produce a more se cure so cial or der for lo cal in hab it ants. In do ing so, Bacon situtates these move ments in the con text of NAFTA and glob al iza tion, as well as the longstand ing his tor ical strug gles of work ers in this re gion. Through this focus on social agency, Ba con con structs an ac count that not only takes the reader into the hearts and lives of the work ers in the bor der re gion, but also more deeply into the power dy nam ics of eco nomic glob aliza tion, the so cial forces that are driv ing its eco nomic pro cesses, and the chal lenges that lie ahead for those who wish to con struct al ter natives.
Children of NAFTA is largely an ac count of work ers' ex pe ri ences based on Bacon's in ter views and ob ser va tions. The book be gins by ex am in ing the re lo ca tion of agri cul tural jobs -in one case, the grow ing and har vest ing of grapes and green onions -from a unionized south ern Cali for nia la bour force to north ern Mex ico, a shift that involved the use of child la bour in or der to achieve lower la bour costs. After out lin ing a gen eral frame work for un der stand ing the cur rent and po tential impacts of neoliberal pol icies at local and global lev els, Ba con fur ther de velops his argu ment through sev eral more case stud ies that include work ers in plas tics production, the auto in dus try, and in to mato and straw berry grow ing. While these cases all in clude dis cus sions of work ers' re sis tance and ac tiv ism, the fo cus is placed on un der stand ing the pro cesses and im pacts of free trade and global re structur ing. Re maining chap ters shift to un der stand ing the dy nam ics of re sis tance, not only within each na tional con text, but also in terms of the de vel op ment of trans national and cross-border strat e gies. By high light ing the ac tiv ities of Mex i can workers in fight ing for the rec og ni tion of in depend ent unions, the link ages that are be ing formed be tween US and Mex i can la bour or ga ni za tions, and the ef forts of cross-border co ali tions such as the Co ali tion for Jus tice in the Maquiladoras, Ba con brings home a cen tral ar gu ment in the text -that cor po rate transnationalism and the neoliberal pol icies that support it are fos ter ing trans na tional forms of re sis tance. The signif i cance of such de vel op ments is two fold for Ba con -transna tional strate gies both hold the po ten tial to re vi tal ize the US labour move ment, and may cre ate the ba sis for a la bour in ter na tion al ism that is ca pa ble of chal leng ing cor po rate global iza tion. The phrase "the chil dren of NAFTA" thus refers not only to the child labour ers ref erenced in the first case study, but also to the cross-border move ments that have emerged as a re sponse and chal lenge to NAFTA.
The theme of la bour re sponses to glob al iza tion pro cesses is fur ther de vel oped in La bour and Glob al iza tion, an edited col lec tion by Ronaldo Munck. The text is a col lec tion of pa pers that ex plore the chal lenges glob aliza tion creates for trade unions, and the ways in which un ions and la bour or ga nizations are re spond ing to these chal lenges at lo cal, na tional, and trans na tional lev els. The cen tral prem ise of the text challenges the asser tion that or ganized la bour no lon ger has a role to play in the or ga ni za tion of col lec tive ac tion. Like Children of NAFTA, while the text acknowl edges that pro cesses of glob al iza tion have re shaped the eco nomic and po lit ical condi tions within which many na tion ally-based la bour move ments came of age, it does not seek to write off un ions as the prod ucts of a by gone era. Rather, through a se ries of case stud ies fo cusing on orga nized labour in West ern Eu rope, North Amer ica, South Af rica, Aus tra lia, and at the in ter na tional level, the con tributing authors point to a wide vari ety of strat egies that la bour or ga ni za tions are exploring and adopt ing as they seek to confront the myriad of economic, po liti cal, and so cial chal lenges of glob al iza tion.
Munck, a po lit i cal so ci ol o gist at the Uni ver sity of Liv er pool, who has writ ten extensively on the topic of un ion re sponses to glob al iza tion, intro duces the col lection by re visit ing the conceptual con fu sion that is of ten as sociated with the term glob al iza tion. Munck as serts that the con cept can serve as an ob sta cle to schol arly clar ity if there is no inter ro ga tion of com monly held as ser tions regard ing globalization: that there is noth ing new about it; that it is a "one-way, in ex o ra ble path towards economic in te gration and a global la bour mar ket;" (4) that la bour move ments are no lon ger rel e vant so cial movem ents. All of these as ser tions present, ac cord ing to Munck, a mis guided and su per fi cial ac count of what glob al iza tion ac tu ally in volves.
Munck out lines sev eral key points that are needed to guide global iza tion research. In re sponse to cri tiques that glob al iza tion is not new, due to long stand ing his to ries of in ter na tional trade, mi grations, and so on, Munck asserts that the contem po rary pe riod is char ac ter ized by a form of "time-space com pres sion" not ex perienced in pre vi ous eras, and that this so cial phenom e non is cre at ing new forms of interpenetration and in ter de pen dence at un prec e dented lev els. Rather than de bate the "new ness" or lack thereof of glob al iza tion, the chal lenge for globaliza tion research ers, then, is to at tempt to un der stand the speci fic ity of the pres ent con juncture. Fur ther, there is also a need to chal lenge as ser tions of the unity and to tal ity of globaliza tion pro cesses. This ac count, accord ing to Munck, is pres ent within both lib eral and crit i cal schol ar ship, the for mer hold ing out glob al iza tion as the in ev i table path to wards progress and pros perity, the lat ter de cry ing glob al iza tion as a consol i da tion of the over arch ing powers of global cap i tal. In stead of such singu lar ac counts, we need to at tune to the myr iad of strat e gies, pro cesses, and so cial re lations that may be in cluded within, and re sult from, what is gen er ally de scribed as glob al iza tion. These strat e gies, pro cesses, and re la tions may take dif fer ent forms with differ ent out comes de pend ing upon the so cial context and the ac tors in volved. They may be incon sis tent and even con tra dictory. In other words, rather than one globaliza tion pro cess, there are many globalizations. From this perspec tive, glob aliza tion, then, is not sim ply a strat egy for trans na tional cor po ra tions and neoliberal policymakers, but in volves pro cesses that cre ate po ten tial and op por tu nity for social move ments, in clud ing la bour move ments. Rather than elim i nat ing the ca pac ity for so cial agency, glob al iza tion may con struct a new ter rain upon which so cial agency may be forged. (2) The case studies in the text take up these dilem mas and op por tu ni ties by more closely ex plor ing spe cific chal lenges and strat e gies in var i ous na tional, lo cal, and trans na tional con texts. Divided into three sec tions, the var ious pa pers ex am ine what are de scribed as the global, spa tial, and so cial di men sions of the re sponses of or ga nized la bour to glob al iza tion pro cesses. The first sec tion out lines ques tions of strat egy at a gen eral and global level, and the over all con text of globaliza tion in terms of the chal lenges and op por tu ni ties con front ing un ions. In the second section, the spa tial re or ga ni za tion of eco nomic and po lit i cal in sti tu tions en gen dered through glob al iza tion pro cesses is ex plored in re la tion to the po ten tial for la bour transnationalism, with case stud ies of economic in tegra tion within North Amer ica and West ern Eu rope. The book concludes with a set of es says on the so cial di mensions of la bour strat e gies, in clud ing dis cus sions of the ways in which la bour movements have both worked in co ali tion with other activ ist or gani za tions, and have sought to in cor po rate a wide range of so cial is sues into their own cam paigns, thereby broad ening the scope of tradi tional la bour struggles. Over all, the text presents a bal anced and var ied analy sis of chal lenges faced by un ions, and some possible strat egies for orga nized la bour to move for ward in this new con text. Its great est strength lies in the ways in which it high lights a com mon theme for all of the unions and la bour or ga ni za tions stud ied: the need for re newal, re vi tal iza tion, and in ter nation al ism.
Finally, one of the most re cent contri bu tions to glob al iza tion schol ar ship has been from those who as sert that glob aliza tion must be an a lyzed through the lens of im pe ri al ism. More spe cif i cally, and par tic u larly in the con text of the post-Sep tember 11 world, some glob al iza tion schol ars have ar gued that US-led im pe ri al ism has been the dom i nant force in shap ing the so cial or gani za tion of the global po lit i cal econ omy. The contri bu tions of the im pe ri alism lens are not lim ited to un der standing the post-9/11 con text, how ever. As James Petras and Henry Veltmeyer sug gest in Sys tem in Cri sis, there has long been an im pe rialis tic bent to many of the processes iden ti fied as glob al iza tion.
Petras and Veltmeyer, so ci ol o gists who have col lab o rated pre vi ously on texts that seek to un der stand glob al iza tion, 5 insert two themes not clearly devel oped in the other texts cov ered in this re view: first, that what is de fined as glob al iza tion refers to pro cesses that have been im ple mented in re sponse to a sys temic cri sis of free mar ket cap i tal ism, and sec ond that the pro cesses we as so ci ate with glob al iza tion have been rede fined by US im peri al ism in the post-9/11 con text. They then construct an anal y sis of this con text in a manner that in some key ways bridges the an alytic lens of the three other texts. The fo cus is placed at the macro level of the global econ omy; yet they attempt to ac count for re gional, national, and local specificities through sev eral case stud ies of the lo cal ized ef fects of global eco nomic forces. Further, where other texts tend to con struct an anal ysis of the South that either fails to cap ture any de tail and speci fic ity (Gelinas), or tend to ex am ine the South in re la tion to the North through the lens of trans/inter-nationalism (Ba con, Munck), Petras and Veltmeyer fo cus di rectly on the South, spe cif i cally Latin and South Amer ica. Finally, while they are at tuned to the emergence of new move ments of re sis tance in the cur rent con junc ture, they also iden tify a key role for work ers' move ments in the construc tion of re sis tance. Like the other authors cov ered by this re view, they remain con vinced that there are al ter na tives to glob al iza tion, and seek to uncover those al ter na tives and the ways in which they may be con structed through an ex ami na tion of strat e gies of re sis tance.
As im plied in the book ti tle, for Petras and Veltmeyer global cap i tal ism is a sys tem in cri sis. They em ploy an an a lytic frame work that sit u ates 20th (and 21st) cen tury capi tal ism within a dy namic of conjunctural cri ses fol lowed by re sponses that seek to in ject sta bil ity into the sys tem. The first such con junc ture was the cri sis of the pre-World War II years of the Great De pression, which was fol lowed by Keynes ian re forms that cre ated the con text for the Fordist/Keynes ian post war era. The sta bil ity of this pe riod had reached its peak by the late 1960s, reach ing the point of a new cri sis by the early 1970s. The pe riod from the 1970s to the pres ent day has been de fined by eco nomic and po liti cal strat egies de signed to re spond to this cri sis, in clud ing at tacks on or ga nized la bour, tech no log i cal re struc tur ing, the emer gence of "post-Fordist" pro duc tion, struc tural ad just ment pol i cies, and mar ket de reg u la -tion. These are all con ditions com monly as so ciated with pro cesses of glob aliza tion. How ever, Petras and Veltmeyer en ter the con cep tual de bate by claim ing that this term -glob al iza tion -does not ac cu rately de scribe what is hap pen ing within this cri sis-prone sys tem. Rather, they state that the con cept of im pe ri al ism pro vides a more di rect lens through which to fo cus on the ac tors, stakes, and the "dy namic forces being re leased in the strug gles of sup porters and op po nents of the cap ital ist sys tem at its pres ent con junc ture." (viii) Fol lowing an or gani za tional ap proach sim i lar to that taken by Gelinas, the authors seek to first out line the con di tions of this im pe rialist con text, and sec ond to iden tify forces for change and alter na tives to the cur rent or der. The book be gins by outlin ing the terms of cri sis, which Petras and Veltmeyer de fine in not only economic terms, but also from so cial, eco log i cal, and in tel lec tual per spec tives. While the eco nomic di men sions of the cri sis in clude fal ter ing econ o mies in the ad vanced indus tri alized world, and un manageable ex ter nal debts in the South, the so cial dimensions include grow ing in equal i ties in wealth and in come, both within and between na tions, as well as growing lev els of un em ploy ment and pov erty. The strains placed on nat u ral re sources and the en vi ron ment by the cap ital ist economic sys tem are cre at ing a si mul ta neous eco log i cal cri sis. Petras and Veltmeyer also dis cuss what they de fine as an "in tel lec tual cri sis" in this con junc ture, which is sig ni fied by a lack of in tel lec tual or the o ret i cal re sponses ca pa ble of pro vid ing strat e gies for mov ing be yond the current im passe. Accord ing to the au thors, this in tel lec tual crisis af fects both lib eral de vel op ment the o rists, who tend to pri or i tize a hu man ized vari ant of cap i tal ism, as well as those on the Left who have taken up the o ret i cal posi tions that shift at ten tion away from class power and the role of the state. This in tellec tual cri sis is of great sig nif i cance to Petras and Veltmeyer, as it shapes the po ten tial to ad vance po lit i cal strat e gies of re sis tance.
In re sponse to the in tellec tual cri sis, Petras and Veltmeyer attempt to ad vance a method of anal y sis that seeks to identify the condi tions and out comes of glob al ization/im pe ri al ism so as to in form strug gles that may chal lenge its power base. This anal y sis be gins by iden ti fy ing the con di tions of glob al iza tion through the frame of US-led im pe ri al ism. Be gin ning with a fo cus on mil i tary in ter ven tion in Af ghan istan and Iraq, the au thors ar gue that these par tic u lar ini tia tives are only a part of a larger strat egy to re-establish Amer i can eco nomic dom i nance and po lit i cal he gemony in a global con text, a strat egy that is cur rently le git i mized through the War Against Ter ror. The im pe ri al ist lens is not only ap plied to the Mid dle East, but also to US ini tia tives in the Amer i cas, which include both Wash ing ton's sub stan tial aid to mil i tary and para mil i tary forces in Co lum bia to com bat or ga ni za tions such as the FARC and ELN, and ef forts to ex tend free trade across the en tire North and South Amer i can re gion. Shifting their lens to the envi ron ment, the anal y sis of the con ditions of systemic crisis in cludes a case study of the collapse of the cod fish ery in the North At lan tic. This di men sion of the cri sis is not di rectly con nected with the im peri al ism frame work ad vanced in ear lier chap ters. Yet, it is ar gued force fully that pro cesses of global cap i talism place an im mense strain on nat u ral re sources, a strain that may have di sas trous con se quences for lo cal com mu nities that rely on those resources for a source of em ploy ment, and larger pop u lations that rely on the resources for sustenance. The text then shifts to questions of resis tance and al ter natives, as rem ain ing chap ters ex plore var i ous move ments that have emerged in response to the pro cesses of glob al iza tion/im pe ri al ism. As with the chap ter on the cod fish er ies, an anal ysis of post-9/11 US im pe ri al ism, which is a key an a lyt i cal point in the early chapters of the book, is not cen trally in te grated into the dis cussion of re sis tance. None the less, the au thors ef fec tively il lus trate that the eco nomic, polit i cal, and mil i tary power in volved in the spread of glob al iza tion/im pe ri al ism, is indeed be ing met with a wide range of oppositional move ments, South and North.
All four texts raise key ques tions regard ing ex tent of cor po rate power, the role of na tion-states, the im pli ca tions for re sis tance, and the pos si bil i ties for al ter na tives -ques tions that are cen tral to de bates over the char ac ter of con tem po rary glob aliza tion. To fur ther ex plore the con tri bu tions these texts make to the glob al iza tion de bates, each of these themes is examined in more de tail be low.
Trans na tional Cor po ra tions and Global Re struc turing
Glob al iza tion is com monly iden ti fied with grow ing cor po rate power and each of the texts pro vide a rich presen ta tion of the var ious man i festations of this pro cess. Jug ger naut Pol i tics clearly illus trates the many faces of cor po rate power of the con tem po rary global econ omy. Trans na tional cor po ra tions (TNCs) -those that have de vel oped glob al ized pro duc tion net works -"deep in te gra tion" -(17) are key ac tors in this sys tem. Cor po rate giants such as Wal-Mart, Ex xon Mobil, General Motors, Brit ish Petro leum, and Ford Mo tor typ ify the model with cor po rate sales that vastly out strip the GDPs of many in dus tri al ized na tion-states. Wal-Mart, for ex am ple, has an nual sales that sur pass the GDP of over 160 coun tries, and the com bined GDP of the 49 least-developed coun tries. The top 1000 TNCs own as sets of $41 tril lion, or "over 80 percent of the world's de veloped re sources, pro duc tion equip ment, and debts." (Gelinas, 58) Working in conjunc tion with in ter na tional finan cial in sti tu tions, and through as so ci a tions (the Tri lat eral Com mis sion) and forums (Davos), TNCs and their cor po rate lead ers dis play "a con ver gence of shared inter ests" in the pur suit of profit, power, and con trol in the global econ omy. (Gelinas, 63) The im pacts of this system of cor po rate power on em ploy ment and labour markets have been the sub ject of a growing body of schol arly re search. Spe cifically, these forms of cor po rate power have been attrib uted with creating a down ward pres sure on work ing con di tions in both the North and the South, thereby ex ac er bating trends of struc tural in equal ity within and be tween nations.
In the na tions of the North, pro cesses of cor po rate down siz ing and cor po rate transnationalism, com bined with the ex pan sion of service sec tor em ploy ment, have led to dra matic changes within la bour mar kets. Saskia Sassen ar gues that three pro -
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cesses of "eco nomic and spa tial or ga ni za tion" are cen tral to this eco nomic con text: the "ex pan sion and con sol i da tion of pro ducer ser vices and cor po rate head quar ters into the eco nomic core of ... highly de vel oped econ o mies"; the "down grading" of a broad range of man u factur ing sec tors, where down grad ing re fers to a method of adoption to in creased global com pe ti tion, rather than an elim i na tion of in dus trial em ploy ment; and the "informalization" of a wide range of eco nomic activ i ties, where informalization in volves escaping the reg u la tory mecha nisms of the for mal econ omy as a com pet i tive strat egy.
6 Down grading and informalization have co incided with the emer gence of more flex i ble, casualized, and pre car i ous forms of employ ment, par ticu larly in the second ary labour mar ket of the ser vice sec tor. 7 The de cline in man u fac tur ing em ploy ment has also been as so ci ated with de clin ing rates of union iza tion in many ad vanced cap i tal ist econ o mies. Over all, in creas ing lev els of cap i tal mo bil ity, in ter na tional eco nomic com-pe ti tion, and the ide ol ogy of globally-induced com pet i tive pres sures have di rectly and in di rectly fa cil i tated pre car ious ness and informalization of em ploy ment, as well as eco nomic in secu rity and pov erty.
These im pacts are well de scribed by Ba con in his anal y sis of the ways in which NAFTA con trib uted to job in se cu rity and job loss in the US by fa cil i tat ing cor po rate relo ca tion to Mex ico in a wide range of in dus tries, in cluding the pro duc tion of plastics, elec tron ics, garm ents, and au tom o bile parts. This is not only a question of job loss, as Ba con il lustrates, but also of job qual ity, as unionized jobs in the US are replaced with more precari ous forms of em ploy ment, or com pa nies are able to force conces sion bar gain ing that re duces un ion wage rates and in creases work hours. Bacon ar gues that cross-border mo bil ity is not sim ply lim ited to cor po rations, however, as in re sponse to con tin u ing pov erty within Mex ico, mi gra tion to the US contin ues apace with Mexi can mi grants tak ing on the role of ear lier im mi grant groups (for ex am ple, East ern Eu ro pe ans) in oc cu pa tions such as meat-pro cess ing. Over all, the dy nam ics reshap ing la bour mar kets in the North be come clear through Ba con's case stud ies that il lus trate the multi-faceted im pacts of the free trade agreement on the US la bour mar ket. The focus of the book is on the US-Mex ico bor der region and thus the im pacts of NAFTA on Canada are only briefly men tioned. (47) Given the in tegrated na ture of North Amer i can pro duc tion chains, for exam ple in au to mo tive pro duc tion, and the role of Mex i can work ers in Ca na dian ag ri cul ture (which pre dates NAFTA but is cer tainly a key el e ment of the trans na tional char ac ter of pro duc tion Bacon ex plores), some in te gra tion of the im pacts on the Ca na dian la -bour market into the anal y sis could have fur ther dem on strated the truly trans national char ac ter of free trade.
Cor po rate transnationalism has of course had pro found ef fects in the global South, as well. The ex pan sion of ex port-processing zones, sub contracting re lationships, and the prev alence of sweatshop la bour are widely as so ci ated with the processes of glob al iza tion de scribed above.
8 Ex port-processing zones, sub con tract ing prac tices, homeworking, and sweat shop la bour fa cil i tate largely un reg u lated, labour-intensive pro duc tion at min im al wages, thereby en sur ing low la bour costs in the South (and si mul ta neously cre at ing down ward pres sure on wages in the North). Workers' efforts to or ganize un ions are gen erally met with vi o lent re sis tance.
9
These pro duc tion re la tions have in ten si fied ex ist ing pat terns of gendered in equality, as work ers in these pro duc tion ar eas are often women.
10 Un der these con ditions, la bour stan dards are, at best, un der-regulated, and, at worst, non-existent.
De nial of work ers' dem o cratic rights is a com mon fea ture within the South. As il lus trated in Children of NAFTA, one of the most pro nounced ex pressions of this is dem on strated in the ex treme repres sion faced by work ers at tempt ing to or ga nize independ ent un ions. While in di vid ual cam paigns such as those under taken by workers at the Han Young Hyundai plant in Tijuana, or those at the Duro Bag fac tory, drew in ter na tional at ten tion, the in tim i da tion and vi o lence di rected against un ion sup port ers, the cor rupt vot ing prac tices un ques tioned by the state, and the com plicity of Mex ico's of fi cial la bour or ga ni za tion, the CTM, are com mon ex pe ri ences for Mex i can work ers in the bor der re gion seek ing to es tab lish in de pend ent rep re sen tation.
Sys tem in Cri sis doc u ments the ef fects of these pro cesses within Cen tral and South Amer ica more broadly, iden ti fy ing mass un em ploy ment, grow ing lev els of so cial in equal ity, and a lack of much-needed lo cal con trol over eco nomic pro duction as com mon out comes. Petras and Veltmeyer use the case of the eco nomic and po lit i cal cri sis within Ar gen tina to ex plore the im pacts of glob al iza tion within a national economy. Argen tina's cri sis is char ac ter ized by a bank ing sys tem that has col lapsed, mass unem ploy ment, and over half of the pop u la tion liv ing be low the pov erty line. This cri sis is at trib uted di rectly to cap i tal flight and two de cades of neoliberal pol icy ex per i men ta tion, a pro cess driven by the struc tural ad just ment pol i cies of the IMF. Petras and Veltmeyer ar gue that while there are par tic u lar i ties to the Argentinian con text, the cri sis within Ar gen tina may be em u lated in other national con texts through the spread of neoliberal pol i cies. The exam ple of Ar gentina's fate is sig nif i cant not only for the way in which it draws at ten tion to the forms 8 (Ithaca 1990). of in equal i ties within the South en gen dered by glob aliza tion pro cesses, but also because it raises the key ques tion of the po lit i cal di mensions of power within the global econ omy.
The Role of the State
In ad di tion to the effects of cor po rate power discussed above, some schol ars have ar gued that states are los ing the ca pac ity to reg u late eco nomic ac tiv i ties due to the growth of corpo rate transnationalism and the rise of inter na tional finan cial in sti tutions. In other words, cor po rate power has been claimed to have re duced the power of the na tion-state.
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Gelinas's con cep tu al iza tion of cor po rate power closely ap prox i mates this line of think ing. He sit u ates trans na tional cor po rations at the pin na cle of power in the global hi er ar chy, well po si tioned above the state, and with the ca pac ity to con trol the state. TNCs "stand be yond or above the na tion-state" with the ca pac ity to defy bor ders and tran scend state pow ers. (16) Gelinas as serts TNCs are "global gi ants capable of push ing govern ments around." (56) Cen tral bankers and in ter na tional finan cial in sti tu tions (for ex am ple, the IMF) also op er ate above the state sys tem, wield ing "de ci sive in flu ence over gov ern ments." (59) This anal y sis of glob al ization pro vides po lit i cal ac tors within the state with key roles in the broader sys tem of cor po rate power -as in ter me di ar ies -but in roles that are clearly sub or di nate to the cor po rate masters. Gelinas ac knowl edges that high-level pol i ti cians have impor tant roles in the corpo rate dom i na tion of the global econ omy, but as "at ten tive ser vants, sur ren dering vol un tarily to the very forces they are supposed to con trol." (90) This vi sion of sub or di nate or weakened states has been chal lenged by many glob al iza tion re search ers, how ever. In terms of the gen eral glob al iza tion lit er a ture, it has been dem on strated that na tion-states con tinue to play key roles in shap ing many of the pro cesses of globaliza tion, and in con tin u ing to pro vide the po lit i cal con di tions nec es sary for cap i tal ac cu mu la tion.
12 Rather than place states in a sub ordi nate po si tion to TNCs, at tention needs to be given to the ways in which states support cor po rate power and fa cil i tate the spread of glob al iza tion, par tic u larly through neoliberal pol icy strat e gies.
The picture of the sub or di nate state is also called into ques tion by the three other texts un der review. In La bour and Glob al iza tion, Munck ar tic u lates a gen eral criti cism of schol ars who dis re gard the role of the state in the era of globaliza tion, sug gest ing that states have con tin u ing, though trans formed, sig nif i cance in the global econ omy. This is par tic u larly so, Munck as serts, for workers in the South, whose lives are shaped through re la tions of neo-colonialism and im pe ri al ism, re lations which are shaped through the na tion-state system. Ba con's anal y sis of free trade pro vides a more di rect il lus tra tion of the con nections be tween the state and corpo rate power. The free trade agree ment was pro moted, ne go ti ated, and im plemented by neoliberal pol icy makers. Sug gesting that these policymakers are sim ply pawns of cor po rate in ter ests ig nores the com plex i ties of the re la tion ship be tween cap i tal and (in this case the US, Mex i can, and Ca na dian) states. Fur ther, it ignores the va ri ety of ways in which spe cific man i fes ta tions of glob al iza tion pro cesses are im plem ented in lo cal and national con texts -for ex am ple through po lit i cal agreements like NAFTA that fa cil i tate cor po rate strat e gies, and through the state-organized re pres sion of work ers at tempt ing to or ga nize in de pend ent un ions in the maquiladora re gion. The point is that neoliberal states may have inter ests that are tied to those of the TNCs, and thus may act in con junc tion with, rather than un der the di rec tion of, TNCs.
The re cent schol arship that has asso ciated glob al iza tion with new forms of imperi al ism provides per haps the clearest exam ple of the sig nif i cance of the power of the state. This work high lights not only the role of the state in gen eral, but of the Amer i can state in par tic u lar. Gelinas hints at this per spec tive when he con nects the power of the US gov ern ment and mil itary to the global sys tem of cor po rate power. He ar gues that the US is the only state that is not over pow ered by glob al iza tion, describ ing it as "the cap i tal of glob al iza tion." (75) Fur ther, US po lit i cal lead ers are iden ti fied as working in mu tual sup port with TNCs in prom ot ing and ad vanc ing glob al iza tion. This is pre sented as a qual i fier to the gen eral claims that glob al ization su per sedes the power of nation-states. Yet an anal y sis qual ified by Amer i can exceptionalism fails to of fer a clear the ory of the role of the state in gen eral, or the Amer i can state in par tic u lar, in the ex pan sion and re pro duc tion of global cap i talism. Petras and Veltmeyer of fer a more di rect anal y sis of glob al ization as US im peri al ism. While the im pe ri al ist lens does not run clearly through the text from begin ning to end, the authors high light the role of Amer i can foreign pol iciesthese days de fined by the Bush doc trine of pre-emptive in va sions -as a driv ing force in the re-organization of the global po lit i cal economy. The US state is clearly not acting solely as a ser vant of TNCs (even those that may ben e fit eco nom i cally from the War on Ter ror), but rather is ex er cis ing con sider able po lit i cal and mil itary power that in ter sects with the cor po rate power of US trans na tion als.
The over all sig nifi cance of this de bate, whether consid ered through the lens of im pe ri al ism or glob al iza tion more gen er ally, is that it high lights the con tin u ing signifi cance of the role of the state in shap ing the po lit i cal condi tions nec es sary for the expan sion of cap i tal ism at global, na tional, and local lev els. And it is a re minder that pow erful states may also ex ist in the era of pow er ful TNCs.
Glob al iza tion and Re sis tance
The glob al iza tion of pro duc tion, the cor po rate power of TNCs, and the role of neoliberal states in sup port ing and pro mot ing glob al iza tion pro cesses pose se ri ous chal lenges for workers and com mu ni ties at tempt ing to de fend jobs and im prove their lives. The theme of re sis tance to glob al iza tion from work ers, their or ga ni zations, and other civil so ciety groups, runs through all four texts, and raises an other key de bate in re lation to the concept of glob al iza tion.
One approach to the ques tion of re sis tance in the era of globaliza tion pos its that the geo graphic ex pan sion of man u fac tur ing pro duc tion into the South, along with the emergence of "post-Fordist" or "post-industrial" forms of pro duc tion in the North, has weak ened la bour move ments to the point where they are no lon ger ca pable of con sti tut ing a force for so cial change. 13 Of the four texts in question, Jug gernaut Pol i tics most closely fol lows this form of anal y sis. Like Ba con, Gelinas sees the con struc tion of new move ments of re sis tance as stem ming from glob al iza tion pro cesses. Un like Ba con, how ever, while consid er ing the role of var ious ac tors in pro mot ing al ter na tives to cor po rate glob al iza tion, Gelinas dis misses the role of trade un ions, claim ing that unions are both "too in te grated into the sys tem to challenge it" and that un ions have been too weak ened and disori ented by glob aliza tion. (190) In stead, Gelinas sug gests that a wide va riety of new civil so ci ety move ments have emerged as the key chal leng ers of glob al iza tion. As ex am ples of civil so ci ety move ments that have taken up the chal lenge of glob al iza tion, Gelinas discusses NGOs, faith-based or ga ni za tions, stu dent un ions, co-operatives, and a wide range of so cial jus tice groups that also include trade un ions. This analy sis points to the breadth of or ga nizational re sis tance that has emerged in re sponse to glob al iza tion pro cesses, and sug gests that pressure for al ter na tives will come from a plu ral ity of sites.
While Gelinas acknowl edges that there is aware ness within la bour move ments of the need to change, and does in clude un ions in the range of civil so ci ety actors that or ga nize re sis tance, the anal y sis of un ions is some what con tra dic tory, as neither the ways in which un ions may break from pre vi ous moulds, nor the ca pac ities that may result from new strat e gies, are ex plored. In com par ison, for both Ba con and Munck, strate gies for un ion re vi tal iza tion are key to con structing move ments of re sis tance against glob al iza tion. Case stud ies within Children of NAFTA and Labour and Glob al iza tion pro vide num er ous ex am ples of ways in which un ions and la bour or ga ni za tions are seek ing out ways to re ori ent them selves to the challenges 13 Within so cial move ment re search, this as sumption prompted the emer gence of New Social Move ment The ory, which fo cused on iden tity-based, rather than class-based, move - of the global econ omy. These in clude strat e gies to con struct grass roots de mocracy within un ions, to forge coali tions with other so cial jus tice or ga nizations, and to advance the move ment to wards la bour in ter na tion al ism.
The Co ali tion for Jus tice in the Maquiladoras (CJM) is a cen tral ex am ple in Children of NAFTA. The CJM is a co ali tion of un ions, churches, com mu nity groups, lawyers, and lob by ists that formed to chal lenge the wide-ranging neg a tive so cial im pacts of neoliberal trade pol icies on the bor der region. The CJM com bines lobbying and letter-writing cam paigns with di rect support for work ers' or ga niz ing efforts on the ground. The ap proach of the CJM re flects a strat egy some times termed "so cial movem ent union ism," or the in te gration of so cial jus tice con cerns and coali tion strate gies into la bour move ments in an attempt to broaden the scope of union ac tiv i ties. In La bour and Glob al iza tion, Munck cau tions against the pro mo tion of so cial movem ent union ism as a pan a cea for all of or ga nized labour's chal lenges. None the less, case stud ies of co ali tion strat e gies to pro mote in ter na tional codes of conduct in the gar ment in dustry (by Linda Shaw), and to com bat child labour (by Mi chael Lavalette and Steve Cunningham) pro vide key ex am ples of the in cor po ration of broader so cial justice prin ci ples into the ac tiv ism of or ga nized la bour. In a gen eral dis cus sion of un ion strat e gies in La bour and Glob al iza tion, Rich ard Hyman sug gests that a re ju vena tion of or ga nized labour's role in strug gles for social jus tice is par a mount in meet ing the chal lenges of the cur rent con text. (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) The CJM is in dica tive of another key pro cess -the de vel op ment of trans national prac tices that link workers and their or ga ni za tions across bor ders.
14 Re cent so cial movem ent scholar ship has doc u mented a wide range of trans na tional networks of ac tiv ists, so cial move ments, and non-governmental or ga ni za tions (NGOs) that or ganize around a va ri ety of eco nomic, po lit i cal, so cial jus tice, and hu man rights is sues, and that chal lenge class ver sus iden tity-based con ceptions of col lective ac tion.
15 Ba con ar gues that these strat e gies are the key to suc cess in la bour revi tal iza tion as they re flect the trans na tional na ture of pro duc tion and pol i tics, and pro vide the means to broaden and di ver sify prac tices of resis tance. As the CJM's mem ber ship base is Mex i can, Amer i can, and Ca na dian, it pro vides a prime ex ample of the rec og nition of the need to fol low the transna tional struc ture of pro duc tion in forg ing re sis tance to cor po rate power. The challenges of la bour transnationalism are also ex plored in La bour and Glob al iza tion through case studies that in clude two of the ma jor eco nomic re gions in the global economy -the Euro pean Un ion and the North Amer i can Free Trade Area. Fo cussing on the Eu ro pean Union, Jane Wil lis argues that the Eu ro pean Works Coun cils pro vide the ca pac ity for Eu ro -pean-wide la bour net works, but that Eu ro pean un ions have been un able to trans late this po ten tial into a mech anism to foster Eu ro pean-wide trade un ion ac tiv ism and con scious ness. (85-104) Within the NAFTA re gion, John French ar gues that there is a need for a la bour transnationalism that, to be truly ef fec tive, must be sensitive to the par ticu lar in ter ests of dif fer ent groups of workers (for ex am ple, those within dif fer ent na tion-states), while si mul ta neously seek ing to iden tify com mon is sues that could pro vide a transna tional platform for ac tion. Of the chal lenges faced by labour move ments, it is per haps in ter na tion alism that is the most daunt ing. Dis cus sions of in ter na tion al ism tend to fo cus on in ter national or ga ni za tions such as the ICFTU, the In ter na tional Trade Sec re tar iats, and the ILO. Con cerns are often raised that such or ga ni zations have lit tle bear ing on workers' strug gles on the ground. In as sess ing in ter na tion al iza tion strat e gies, Munck argues that it is im por tant to avoid bi nary un der stand ings of ac tiv ism, for exam ple, a dichoto mous analy sis be tween rank-and-file ac tions and those at the level of un ion of fi cials (na tional or in ter na tional). Anal y ses must seek to cap ture the dy nam ics of strug gle at mul ti ple lev els in ef forts to pro mote la bour in ter na tion al ism. These issues are taken up in a well-detailed case study com par i son of the strat e gies used by dockworkers in Liv er pool and Aus tra lia, which pro vides in sight into the im pli cations of two dif fer ent forms of la bour in ter na tion al ism: an in ter na tion al ism that built global sol i dar ity through global ac tions (Liv er pool), and a bot tom-up strat egy that be gan with tra di tional work place ac tion that was bol stered by in ter na tional sup port (Aus tra lia). Ac cord ing to Jane Ken nedy and Mi chael Lavalette, the success of Aus tra lian dockworkers in de fend ing their jobs lay in lo cal ized working-class and com mu nity-based orga niz ing that led to mass picketing and the shut ting down of the docks, while the em pha sis on inter na tional ac tions un der taken in the Liv er pool dockworkers' global sol i dar ity cam paign, while in spi ra tional, failed to pres sure the Mer sey Docks and Har bour Com pany to change its course. Ken nedy and Lavalette use the case to make the ar gu ment that lo cal ized ac tiv ism is still needed to chal lenge the glob al iz ing ten den cies of con tem po rary cap i tal ism. Nev er the less, a cen tral point made by Gelinas -that glob aliza tion pro duces a diver sity of sites and sources of re sis tance -should not be downplayed. The context of globaliza tion points not only to the in ter na tion al iza tion of cap i tal and cor porate in ter ests, but also cre ates the po ten tial for the emer gence of trans na tional forms of or ga niz ing amongst a wide va ri ety of com mu ni ties and or ga ni za tions. Petras and Veltmeyer fur ther this dis cus sion by exam ining the ef forts of a wide range of re sistance movem ents, in cluding those of peas ants and in dige nous peoples in Cen tral and South Amer ica, un em ployed work ers in Ar gen tina, and the Anti-Globalization Move ment within the North. While they too see civil so ci ety as a key site of re sistance, their per spec tive dif fers from that of Gelinas. First, hav ing in cluded the state within their anal y sis of im pe ri al ism, the state is in te grated into the scope of ac tivism. Sec ond, they see the for ma tion of inde pend ent work ers' move ments -such as the un em ployed work ers' move ment in Ar gen tina and its ef forts to take back fac tories -work ing in con junc tion with other groups as a key dy namic in promoting change. As the di verse effects of global cap i tal ism pen e trate into workplaces large and small, com mu nities ur ban and rural, and en viron ments North and South, re sis tance emerges in di verse and in ter sect ing forms, in all of these var ious sites.
Al ter na tive Fu tures
While there are some de bates among the texts, there is unity in the rejec tion of the as ser tion that glob al iza tion -in its cur rent forms -is in ev i ta ble and un al ter able. There is also unity in the com mit ment of the var ious au thors to un der stand ing the current so cial order in an attempt to pro mote so cial change. This raises the ques tion of al ter na tives. What strat e gies might be im ple mented to con struct an al ter na tive to the cur rent forms of globaliza tion and neoliberalism? The ques tion is not, as it is some times mislead ingly posed, "glob al iza tion or not," but rather, "what kind of glob al iza tion."
In ter na tional la bour stan dards are of ten pro posed as a par tial so lu tion to downward pres sures on work ing con di tions. While there are exam ples of la bour standards clauses be ing ne go ti ated into mul ti national free trade agree ments, such as the North Amer i can Agree ment on La bour Co op er a tion (NAALC), a side agree ment to the North Amer ican Free Trade Agree ment, the weak nesses of this ap proach are clearly high lighted by Ba con in an anal y sis of the im pacts of the NAALC in pro tecting Mex i can workers' right to union ize. De spite including trade un ion rights within its scope of protections, the agree ment con tains no ef fec tive en force ment mech anism. Thus, for work ers such as those at Duro Bag, and many oth ers, fil ing com plaints un der the NAALC did lit tle to pro mote in de pend ent work place rep resen ta tion. Ap proaching the la bour stan dards ques tion from a slightly differ ent perspec tive, in La bour and Glob al iza tion, Rob ert O'Brien sug gests that de bates over in ter na tional la bour stan dards are com pli cated by leg a cies of im pe ri al ism that include and im pli cate West ern la bour or ga ni za tions and NGOs. (52-70) Rather than of fer an al ter na tive pol icy so lu tion, O'Brien fo cuses on the need to revi tal ize la bour or ga ni za tions them selves as a so lu tion to the de te ri o ra tion of work ing con di tions. Like Ken nedy and Lavalette, O'Brien ad vo cates the forg ing of trans na tional links that be gin with lo cal ized forms of ac tiv ism. Like Munck, he re jects a sep a ra tion of rank-and-file ac tiv ism from of fi cial un ion struc tures: "lo cal ac tiv ism can in form and guide bu reau cratic ac tiv ity while the in ter na tion als will have con sid er ably more sup port when un dertaking global cam paigns." (67) Ul ti mately, nei ther Children of NAFTA nor La bour and Glob al iza tion of fer maps for a fu ture social order. But both see re vi tal ized labour move ments, built from lo cal ized ac tiv ism, and work ing in con junc tion with com mu nity groups and across bor ders as the key to trans form ing the cur rent path of glob al iza tion.
